
WITHER OF THE EFFECTS OF THE
EVGLIIVE LAW
Cet. B.—Considerable excite-

ment has been created here by the arrest
of a fugitive slave, tinder the new law.—
An examination took place to-day ; and in
consequence of the threats of a great num-
of negmes, who armed themselves, and
avowed their determination to rescue the
prisoner, Scan's t:tinnls, Gray's Guards,
eta the U. 8. troops, were called out, and
with kwided muskets, cBroriett the fugitive
ll'oem the prison to the court room. No
attempts were made to release the prison-
er, although some stones, brickbats and
other missels were thrown at the marshal's
carriage. The crowd eventually dispers-
ed, mad the negroc was committed to jail
Awe week, in order to give time to both
rattiest° procure. et itleime.

DICTIFO4T, Mich, Oct. 12.—The excite.
meat osiva t‘y the confinement in jail of
siiidleged fugitive from the South, (Tenn.)
who has bees. in the employ of(.4ov. Wood..
bridge, eotatinues. - The jail is strongly.
guarded by the military, incase an attempt
otioold be made to rescue the negrou,
whose trial is about to take place, under
the new law.

Three hundred negroes have crewed.
evee.to Sandwich, C. W., opposite De-
trek, who are just as anxious to hear the
melt of the trial as the people of Detroitt
who have always been notorious for help-
ing offrunaways.

'llts house of the man, who informed of
the negroes, was attacked last uight, and
guns and pistols tired by both the aseail-
ants arty assailed, and some blood shed.

The friends of Freedom, without die.
Inaction ofparty, have lipid a large meeting,
remonstrating against the infamous Reelw.
matiou Bill, and callingfor its nidliHcatioa..
over which Mayor Ladue. the Chief Meg•
Minima(the City, presided, who also ad-
dressed the meeting. together with' Hon.
Dinghy 8. Kingbam, M. C. James. F.
Joy. tied 11. H. Emmons. eminent mem-
bona the legal profession.

la Imes the the fugitive is not liberated,
a subscription has been raised sulficieet to
purchame his liberty should an attempt be
made to take him back. Trouble is an-
ticipated when the negro is taken from the
jail to be tried. He I. now awaiting his
piptem.-7fri6low. '

L. awe POOR ttStave !"•---l'he Louie-
sills Courier of a late day describes ■
nese which it says it little believed could
beerected within the borders ofKentaCky.
The steamer G. W. Kendall was lyingat
the wharf preparing to start to New Or.
leans. On the forecastle deck stood a
group consisting of a master andfive or
six, slaves, including a woman with a
child at the breast, who were apparently
going to the South. Just as the last bell
of the steamer rang, and the lines were a.
boot to be cast loose, the mother was bade
to give up her infant, and. IMO told t hat
she must go without it. At this intima-
tion the poor creature became foutde with
grief. She caressed the childa moment,
then flew to her trunk, in which bad been
peeked various little articles ofclothing
that she had made up for it to wear
Thineshe first pressed fervently toherlifte
and then bestowed them upon the
Her owner then ordered -her to follow
bighead she mechanically started toobey,
but the promptings of nature were too
strong within her swelling bream to be re-
sisted, and with loud sobs of grief, she
turned, embraced her child, and clung to
it with the tenacity of diepair. The heart-
reading griefof the woman, and her fran-
ticgestures, attracted the Attention of per-
uses-00ft dte levee, and strongly excited
the sympathies of Many. The owner
was askedby a gentleman ifhe would sell
the Woman and child. To this he assent-
ed and demanded $650 for them. Upon
inquiry, however, it was Ascertained that
the woman ors to be tiold down the river.
and As child would be disposed of
bege, The bystanders ,volunteered jp
rabar'a subscription to the child, and
send' it With its mother, end several of ,
theta proKered *lO apiece. At this junp-
ter*. Capt. Norms. the captain of the
boat, came forward and told the owner of
the *laves that he would not take him On
hie boat. and sent the whole party ashore,
and in a few moments the steamer Wes
west dashing over the falls without them.
Was the cruel and unnatural separation 11,
sally affoeted

THE FuGrrive sl.4vE LAW
Every where in the North, Mkt law

meets with the opposition of imlignant
freemen. It must be repealed. mid tho
sooner' the work is contmenced the better.
The following resolutions were mismi at
apublic meeting kaki in Alleghenycounty,
in this State, on the 30th ult. :

Resolved, That Congress bee no pow
er delegated by the Constitution, nor say
implied aothurity under it, over the minds
and consciences of the American people,.
to compel them to unite as a band of kid-
nappers and soul drivers for the beneAt of
enemies to the "blessingsof liberty,".

Resolved, That Congress has no pow-
er to authorize money to be drawn from
the public Treasury to defray the expek,
ma of an ■rjny of kidnappers and men-
stealers, and that we earnestly and zeal-
ously recommend to every friend of freed-
om throughout this Union the adoption of
prudential measures without delay for the
repeal of this infamous haw.

Resolved, That Congress has no pow-
er under me constittitioa to depriye the
people of the free States, whether citizens,
sojourners, or persons suspected of har-
ing escapedfrom Slavery, of the inestima-
ble blessing of trial by jury. the great bul-
wark of defence again: tyranny and op.
preasion, in matters pertaining to civil lib-
COIN

kesnlved, That Congress has no Con-
stitutional power to suspend the operation
of the habesas corpus writ, except in oa-
ses of rebellion or invasion, and that the
attempt to deprive the people of the free
Stains et this great palladium of public
freedom, by the passage of this most atro-
cious bill, w ,an outrage on constitutional
liberty not to be tolerated.

Reeetwel, That we will know no partybut the buds of freedom In our determi-
nationtOisbee. by all legal measures, for
theroped monstrous bill of abomi-
teatime.

jtalealvid,, That the members of the
Pew*,lsania delegation who voted for
the law, are sodded to the lasting infamy
and burning acorn with which enemies to
Ilreedois and the rights of humanity are
brendedthrixigliout the globe, wherever
liberty iseherished.

amour.: of Glasgow. after neatly
half eitatary's !Owe 'IIIIII thought, con-
struened e reaping filliehlom, said to be so
atatpltr shaitAny (seen • implement maker
wrltl,spewJvea it. The owl is about 4;30,

• • armpit% be ebont

1 'c.

, 1116AVY MAIL Ronnenv.--The pouches
containing the great Southern mail were
stolen from the car as it was about leaving
Philadelphia on the night of Saturday last,
and were found on the following morning,
in the neighborhood of Grey's Ferry, com-
pletely rifled of their most valuable con-
tents, including a largo amount of money,
jewelry, &c. A reward ofIIOOO is offer-
ed for the detection of the robbers.

ARRE:I` OP THE SUPPOSED MAIL
ROBBERS

Upon information received in Philadel-
phia on Monday evening at the Southwest

i Station House, a party ofofficers was dia.
patc?ed to a place near Broad and Feder-
al streets, known as "Rum Row." and
there arrested John lideUartney. Thomas
Brannan, Jobe Bell l l'hinme•4 Vetch. and
Robert MeDOweli, on die charge of being

I concerned is die went moil robbery, I.e 1
Isaiah Dowst the' man Who 'gave obit

information,that led to the , unlit'of the
1 five men cherged with die robbery of: the
i until, in an old Baltimore rogue., He
proferus to have teen • engaged in the
robbery himself, but having been treat.
ad; badly by his confederates, he gave
the necessary. information to Thomas
Stulthinso &nearly a police officer. 'to se-
eine their arrest. The accusal were moth
ly aged'men, '

sad arebelieved to be Eng-
lick convicts. When arrested they were 1al: About half drunk, and the whole inhati-
huts °faunsRow. wherethey werefound,
seamed to be carousing.
_ There' is bet one young man among
them. The robbery was effected in the
manner suspected, by false keys. After
gettingWeer with the pouches, they were
liken to a stable back of Ram Row and
there rifled. and the selection of money
made. slier which the rejected letters and
the bags were taken to some distance and
scattered about where found. A large a-
mount of stolen goods wore found on the
premises. It would not be very surpris-
ing if this gang were ascertained to have
been concerned in the murder aralrobbay
of Mr. Hurd.

A Lon* "Votpii son Dunntiou.—Hoo.
L. W. Rayne, one of the speakers wbo
&likeliest! the "Southern Right'!" Meeting
at Charleston, S. C., on the ed instant,
gave utterance to sentiments of disunion.
which transcend anything that we have
Lard in that line: fur sod° time past.
And' dm most significant part of the
business, is that the lentkatapplause greet-
ed almost every sentenee that follows :

We have no faith in those affections
whose eimumferanee is so extended that
we cannot find -a centre to the circle._ 8.
Carolina is oar calico, and we insist that
it is no treason "to love her," even though
itshouldbe "death to defend." "A felon's
death" forsooth.t Mr. Chairman, the in-
carnate God himself died the death of the
cross, died between two thieves. and the
charge against him was treason-

Fellow-eitiaens. there mai be danger in
dirunion—aye, there is danger ; we . can
brave that; but there is no disgrace. 1
have a peculiar right to despise this taunt.
and to hurl back on those who utter it my
scorn and defiance. Whatever of pride
of ancestry I possess, rests upon my refer-
ence for one who died upon the •gallows"
—one who paid Mr. Webster's "Hemp
'fat,' who died that "awkward death"
in the air "without touching the ground ;"
one of Mr. Clay's traitors, who met that
"doom" which he now threatens ; and
here pledge myself that when South Car-
olina commands, that •traitor's" grand
son will not shrink from *yin her,
thought "treason" and "gallowel were his.
sed from the months of forty thousand
and all Yankeedom echoed with the sound.

Dunmatx.—A Savona,' letter to the
BaMeson San. says :—The opinion is
fart gajningground in Georgia. that a deep
laid scheme has been set on foot for the
destrurtionof the Federal Union. and that
this State is to be used se one of the means
for its consummation. It Is beteived that
the Executives of this State, South earn-
lista and Mississippi, have been privy to
this movment, ,well as several leading
men in the South. The harmonious ac-
tions oftlut•Legislatores of the States the
past winter. upon theterritorial and slava.
ry geeetions, and the reciprocal inter-
change of tha.Vesolatione adopted by them
respectively, furnish presumptive proof of
this fast."

Nitro Mr.xtco.—We find in the Union
a eanl from Major Weight/non, fknator e-
lect front New Mexico, denying that theofficersof the General Guvernment in New
Meilen incited the movement for a Mate
organization. The reverse is true, and has
been sinew l/146, when the first step was
taken. HC says thatout ofWI each officersin ,P4lll Mexico, ashfive or six favoredthe movement. The only pease in the
territory was inthe hands ofa governmentofficer, and would neitherprint ballots for,
nor admit-communications written by the
friends ofthe Sudo Government. It was
the people and, not the Government of.
cep wished a Mate organthatleo,and
he claims their right to admission.

Hccuret.av ar Olay ar-
rived at Lexington abut 9o'clock atnight,
expecting to come in quietly and unobser-
ved, but the selegiiph. bad announced hie
approach, and•he we. 'received with the
firing of Unison, shooting ofrockets, and
an illumination. The Lexington °beer-
ver gives the following sketch ore kw re-
morkihe mule from the balcony of the
hotel:

"He said that he cants home after his
long absence, with feelings far different
from theme which he at times experienced
at Washington, in regard to the safety of
the Union, and with it the liberties of the
country. But all was now over, and be
rejoiced with dim in the deliverance from
danger. In concluding, Mr. Clay said
that he was glad to see them all again—-
and here he pointed his finger towards
Ashland in a manner so irresistibly comic,
that for some time not a word could be
heard front him. When silece was re-
stored, ho said that glad as he was to see
them, there was an old lady about a mile
and a half off, with whom he had lived '
for more than fifty years, whom he would
rather see than all of them, and he retired
amidst general, !oud and long continued
cheering."

BARBECVK TO HENRY CLAY.—Exten-
sive arrangements were being made for a
barbecue to be given to Mr. Clay sit Lex-
ington, Ky., on l'htirsday week, by leading
members of both parties. A gnersl invi-
tation waa extended to all parties fmm all
the country around. Mr.. Clay had ex-
cepted and • pest speech was expected
frOM WO. •

ROW AND MURDER DV A LUNATIC.-011
Sunday evening, about 10 o'clock, the New
York Tribune states that a mulatto, nam-
ed Peter Howland, but better known as
Spanish Pete, who about a week since
was arrested by Sergeant Martin, of the
sixth Ward, on a charge of insanity, and
placed in the City Hospital, made his es-
cape, and proceeded to the colored board-
ing house of John Williams, in the rear of
No. 157Leotard street.on the FivePointe,
where after some slight provocation from
a boarder, he obtained a knife, with which
he made several thrusts at various persons,
and fled up stairs. • Ho wasitorsued, but
he stationed himself at the bead df the
stairs, and with_ a heavy heti-post, awl oth-
er missilesi ,be laid prostrate m ay 'poise!
ors, who attempted to ascend the stairs.--
A hove and blight 'niched crowd Woe
collected in eonard street, IoPmY ofwhom
stated thin g nneiber of proms had
been killed by the lunatic. The Sixth
Ward Polies: who were on duty theoi at
the time, .insele, 'event unsuceessfid at
tempts to capture the desperado. A rein.
Aircement column were , applied tor, and°bighted atthe Station Hoiunwand march-
ed to the besieged buikling, which they
entered,but as only one could go upstairs
at a time,it was a very &Kamm under,
taking, knowing full well the fiendish indi.
Tiding' with whom they had to deal above,
and whit was burnt* every'possible mis.
sile. Fillets, leaded only-with--powder,
were obtained and fired, with the idea of
intimidating him. At about I'l o'clock,
after becoming perfectly frantic with rage,
and in an ungarded moment, he was fel-
led to the floor by a club, in the hands of
one of the officers.

As the police ascended the stairs, after
securing the prisoner, a horid spectacle
was presented to their view. On a bed
in one corner of the room lay John Mur-
ray, a colored man, aged 45 years of age,
with his head and his face horribly disfig-
ured, and perfectly dead, having been
killed by a bed post in the hands of How.
land. A man named Frank Poppet. col-
ored, is now Icing at the, point of death
from injuries on the head, by a club in the
same bands. Rebecca Boiler, also color-
ed, is terribly cut and bruited, and is in
a very dangerous situation. Many other
individuals received severe wounds.—
Rowland was taken to the tombs and com-
mitted to await the holding of the Coron-
er's inquest on the biidy of Murray, the
deceased.

HORRID Taaottor.—The Maysville Ea.
leer of the sth inst., gives the following so.
count of the horrid tragedy in Fle mining
county, Ky

In Flemming county, on Wednesday
last, Wm. Ringo had an altercation with
Mr. who had married his sister.whom he killed on the spot by ■ single
shot from a revolver. Ringo's mother
ran up to expostulate, when the inhuman
monster fired two shots into her body, from
which She died the next day. His sister,
wife of the murdered man, then ran up,
when the fiend shot her through the thigh.
She is likelfto recover. He then made
off, but the next day was pursued by the
neighbors, who t I him tit the house of
another neighbor. On seeing the coin-
patty advancing, he entered the house.—
He was summoned to come out and sur-
render, but refused, and while attempting
to draw a pistol, was shot through the ab-
domen by one of the party. He then shot
at another of the party, wounding him
slightly in the shoulder, who thereupon ti-
red back, killing the monster instantly.--
The parties surrendered themselves to the
law authorities, were examined and ac-
quitted.

AWFUL CASE OF POISOEINO.—On Fri-
day evening last, while die family of John
Hahne, (a grocer on the corner of Bed-ford and Leroy streets) were taking their
tea, one of them soddenly became sick.and observed that the tea tasted remarka-
bly strange aad disagreeable. The &our-
ly, consisting of Mrs. Hahn.. her sister.Mary Winn, a sou 14 years old, and a do-
mestic. named Bridget Phobia, were all
seized with pains and a severe, illness,
which was Mout/hi to have beat produced
from poison being put auto the tea minis.
ter. The persons were all prostrated in
a few minutes. and Dry. Blakeman and
Post being called in, a stomach pump was
put in requisition, and the tea extracted.
which was subsequently found to have
been mixed with arsenic. By prompt and
efficient cant the above individuals may re-
cover, but up to the last evening they
were in great disarm. The circumstan-

ces connected with this horrible attempt
to take the life of a whole family are yet
in mystery. Mr. Hahne has been arrest-
ed on ins icion.—N. Y. / -wirer.

Cworscricur—The Constitution.—
The people, or a small portion of them.
voted ontwo proposed amendments to the
constitution, last Monday. The first gives
the election of Judges of Probate to the
people. and the second gives the election
ofinstices of the Peace to the popular
vote. These amendments have andentit.,
edly been approved, by an overwhelming
majority. In Hartford about 1100 votes
were polled, all "yes" except 18 at/Wmthe Probate clause, 18 agaiastthe Justices.
In other tuvrits in this vicinity the propor.
lion of votes , in favor of ;be amendmentswuquits as great.--liariford Than.

Mr. William Hartfick, of Neort. R.
1.. while eating sapper on W ednesday,
chok.ed himself- with a pleas ofbeefsteak.
He anon becitne spetehlese, struggled vh.o•toady, • and became first black and then
perfectly lifeless. Medical aid soonremo-ved the ribitruction, but the paha had coat-ed. and he was pronoilneed dead. Art&
Cis! means ofrestoring life were resortedto—aokl water was dashed upon his (see
...artificial ?capitation we}} attempted. and
he was bled" freely. After 'the hat badbeen done consciousness was suddenly
restored. be nisei his head quickly.
pointed to his throat, and said eloniI"After the overwhelming feeling of suffoca-
tion and impending death, Mr. Burdick
had no recollection of any painful sensa-
tion, or any of the circumstances which oc-
curred, until after he was bled. His caseshould be a warning against too soon aban-
doning efforts to restore !ifs in similar in-
stances of sudden death.

FAITHLESS SWAIN.—Mss Sarah Ann
Bruner recovered $1,650 of John Swear-
ingen, a faithless swain at %Vellsburg, Vs.,
for breach of promise of marriage.

THE AROM/MOP OF NEW Yoax.--The
New York Post understands that it is the
intention of the Moat Rev. Dr. Hughes to
set out for Rome, about the middle of next
month. The journey is with the view of
obtaining from the Pope the Pelham. which
is necessary to the full performance of the
Most Rev. Dr's. Arehiepisopal functions.
This, it is said, u well as the Interests of
his Diocese, requires his presence in the
Eternal City.

Election Incidents.
We have been put in possession of

some facts in relation to the events that
(lectured in some of the Districts of this
County, on last election day, which it, is
right the public should know, in orderthat they may see how the invaluable
right of suirrage is tampered with alike by
fraud and carelessness--theyonder may
give, the transactions what nameihe pleases.la the Borough of W ifighteVii TOW dowbie
tickets. "folded." in the language oftheActof Assembly, "deceitfully together,P were
found in the liallot.box-,40 Me Township
of Lower Windsor, nine tickets otthesaine
sort were voted—in the Towsbip of New-
berry. pm voted Ave ,tickets, pnethree md'tGe titbit. tire, aid in tile Town-ship or Hallam, six pinions voted Miensuch tkketa—allofwhich were "detected,"
and according, to, law, "nod countedmong she votee," In every instant"
where ibis wsi done. as we are informed.die tickets ee"folded damithdly torther."wereLocqlbeolickets. We state thefedthe tonowent Others may. and areas cam
peen& to make as. midwives.

In the •l'owbahip of Peach Bottom*them were 887 vowel name* entered on
the tally fist. and WM votes hued in theballot•box. counted, and the votes on themreturned. being 8 tickets more than there
were voters. flow is this to be explained I
Wm it carelessness of theclerks and oth-er election officers f Was it fraudt Orwhat was it t It is very easy to see, bewhat it may.that if there canbeware tick-
ets than voter*, the holding ofan election
is a mere mockery. We suppose that.
as usual in Peach Bottom township. not
one of the officers was a Whig.—York
Republican.

JIMMY Lute NS been butsix week. in
America, and given 18 concerts. which
the Boston Tiwitscript says, have netted
not far from •180,000, which after the
payment of heavy expenditures in getting
up. the salaries of herassistants. &c., is di-
vided between her and Mr. Barnum. whichleaves a leery handsome sum to both.—In this brief apses of time Miss Lind gave
to the charities of New York *lO,OOO at
asingle disbureement; 01000 in a Slimed.
ish Church in Chicago, and a few addit.
Tonal thousands in private donations. She
has now for distribution to thecharities of
Boston. *7,258.

The proceeds of her charity concert at
Boston, have been distributed thus : to the
Boston Port Society, Association for Aged
and Indigent Females, and the Musical
Fund Society, each 4111000; to the Boston
Childrea's Friend- -Society, Farm school
for Indigent Boys, Charitable Orthopedic
Association. Boston Female Asylum,
Howard Benevolent Society, Young Men's
Benevolent Society, Society for the Pre.
vention of Pauperism. Parent Washington
Total Abstinence Society. each 8300. end
te miscellaneous objects of charity 1141115;
being a total of 7'.256.

THE SYNOD or TIM GERMAN HISFORNED
Cnuacu suet at Martinsburg, Va.. on the
10th instant—Rev. Albert Helferstein. Jr.,
President ; Rev. T. Apple, Correspond.
ing Secretary. The Martinsburg Repub.
lican says :

This Synod is a delegated body at which
eleven classes are represented, of which
seven are located in Pennsylvania, one in
New York, one in Maryland, one in Vir-
ginia, and one in North Carolina. The
Synod has in its connection about one
hundred and sixty ministers, six hundred
congregations. and sixty thousand mem-
bers.. It is expected that the Synod will
continue in session about nine days.—
Much important business is to be transac-
ted. There are. also present at the Synod
delegates from the Synod of the Reformed
Protestant Dutch Church. and the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church,
New York.

Tus LONDON IXDUSTIIIIAL EXIIIIIITION.—
The great Industrial Exhibition which is
to be held in London in the summer of
next year, continues to engage a large
share ofpublic attention inEurope. TheMorning Chronicle says that five thous-
and additional feet of room have been al-
lotted to the U. States, and ten thousand to
Austria. Chinese productions will occupy
five thousand feet. One hundred and
save* thousand and fifty feet have beenallotted to Great Britain and her colonies.
The U. States 'will now occupy eight-five
thousand feet. Belgium is to have twins-
ty-eight thousand eight hundred feet, and
has furnished a listof knot hundred andfifty exhibitors. Austria enumerates six
hundred andseventy-dievea exhibitors, of
whom one hundred and sixty are from
Bohemia, three hundred and sixty-six are
from Austria proper. and the remainderfrom Hungary. Lombardy. Venice. 41*.—
France has furnished list of twelve hun-
dred and nice exhibitors.

FATAL ACCIDEXTr•SaMaaI Bafgallat a
colored man, aged about 715 years, residingnear Hanover, being mimed onSaturday
last, inhulling wood with a hand wagon
from the woods, came to his end, in a sud-den manner. He had taken along with
him a loaded rifle. krthe purpose of shoot•ing game. He loaded his wagon, and re-
turned towards home with this Medici
weapon, laying on thew" of the wood.-.
Alboine, in the act of taking it off the
wood, it was accidently discharged, and
the whole contents passed through the
middle of his body. He died on the fol-
lowing Monday. He left a wife—be was
a negro Who was much respected and well
known.

TON BMW, Or New YORK ON THEunarms 81.can BOLL.I,I—The New
York Butte Baptist Convention, which met
at Brockport, on the eth instant, Rev. Gib-
bon Williams in the chair, parsed ..seriesof resolutions npmdialing the Fogitive
Blare Law as contrary to the spirit of the
Declaration of Notional Independence? sted
opposed to the direct grants of the Constb
Sutton to every citizen, and to the Is* ofGodAnd as• ouch they pledge them.
selves not voluntarily Itoaid. by any MIDI
whatever, in giving effectiveness tto the
law, for the speedy repeal of which they
will do every thing this is in their power.

NuutricaTioN TicnnT.--The genuine
States' Right ticket, which le commended
to the support of every "true Southerner"
in the approaching election in South Car-olina, as it appears printed in the Charles-
ton Mercury, is headed by a pair of
battle axes, and two drawn daggers cross-ed, with this motto underneath :

"Our hands are unclinched, and we goheart and hand for the cause oftheSouth."
HENRY CHURCH,Esq., member of theLegislature from umberland, died on the1101 inst., alter an illness of a few days.--He was re-elected to the House at the lateeleetioa. This will render; Dew electionnecessary, to WNW vocasq•

GETTYSBURG-

Friday Evening, October, 18,1850,
enact toetashalt auetben 18 1/8 Inhabi-

tants, ecolertai to therecent Of PPM

Rde. R.y. Ommeirr, of Cincinnati, for.
nserliafbettyebeig,los been sleeted Problem
of Heidelberg College, a new Collegiate lootita-
tioa 'bent to be Muted at TURN Ohio ander the
auegkee of the Osman Reformed Cho red

07floo. Jaime Coors. is to edibles the Ma-
rylaad State Aisieldtuval Society, dating Its sp•
proaebingOat* Sitcw sad Astlealtural and Het-
tkailtoral Exhibition, at Bakintont, Ca the
sukaid 46th hut.

HANOVER RAILROAD...-.A seetiag ef the
Rtocibeldere ohbe; }lmam • Breath Roil Reed
Cosepasy, ea Setordey the lith last, resetred that
the Directors ofthe Ocempoey be messed se pea
aped me loos U possible to looser end construct
the rood.

tr.*. ariderahuld that Judge Warn, of the
Comberhad and Perry 'talkie! &mitt. will pre•
aide at the ant November Govt,

Aesexed willbe bend the vote for atelebees of
Conran is York sad Adam eesteties. s tho m
oat

Arnrais. /homier. &gam nets
Adams, 1787 1724 90th 1484
York, 3404 4946 3356 4331

6193 69?0 6372 6763
Danneee majority over ltrilvain's in the dis-

trict la 777—Kurd meisrity over filmier, 803.
There tsetse ussolation in the aspect of these le-
ttuce, and that is this t Although the District will
be represented in Congress for the next than years
by thoroughgoing, coniistent members oldieL4s7cacaoparty,iteither Mr. D nor Mr. Kuntz
are indebted &nibs& election to the 163 Whigs in
Adams county, who proved ikithless on this wee-
don to their pahtical obligations and voted for a
Reprepenbibre to Congress who matt to bound by
his presentpolitical usociations as well as by his
putpolitical CUMr to throw the voice of this COD..gtessiceal district, on allnational qua@dons, in fa-
vor of and In accordance with the principles of
the Locofoco party—a Representative, too, who
would himselfscorn to be guilty of a similar act
of infidelity to his own party. Both Mr. Danner
and Mr. Kurtz are elected to Congress independ-
ent of the support which either of them may
have received from members of the Whig party ;

and those professing Whip who may have cast
their votes for either, will not have even the poor
consolation, in case conscience should ever re-
prove them for their political infidelity, of know-
ing that either of the Leedom Congressmen are
indebted to them for their election ! There is
some consolation in that. It is always bard to
fall under treacherous blows aimed by those whom
we hare been wont to claim as /needs, and
with whom we have been accustomed to unite in
waging political warfare. But, as good Demo-
crats, we always cheerfully submit to the popular
will as expressed at the ballot box, and when the
"Democracy" out-vote us in a fairly contested
field, we are content. They have done so now,
and we are satisfied. When the time comes round
for another contest, we shall again buckle on our
armor, and do battle in the hope ofbetter success.
And we hope that by that time the 168 Whip
who faltered and went over to the enemy in the
went fight, will have been so heartily ashamed
oftheir infidelity as to be ready to do double duty
in atonement for past political sins !

THE VICTORY—The Cesepikr meouuxs
the election of Danner and Kurtz in this district
as "a giocreu victory" of Locofoconns, and deems
the occasion of "the redemption of the ibth Con-
gressional District," as fully justifying thebring-
ing out of "Old Penelope" from its seldom dis-
turbed place ofrepose. This is right. Loctifoce.
ism has unquestionably achieved a triumph in the
election otifewas. Danner and Kuria, and it is
proper that in rondos shook! give expression
to their eialtation. But what soy those Whip
who Billeted in the support of the Whig candi-
dates foe Congress, and contributed b? their vol..
to the brilliancy of this "glories. Weary" ofLam-
&edam I ..Art, awes therub !"

ECCLESIASTICAL.—On Thursday of lad
week, the Proebytery of Carlisle held an adjourn-
ed needing at thePresbyterian church at Human-
town, at which time the Rev. Issas N. Han,
rioantiate of the Presbytery of Ohio, was ordained,
and then installed as Pester of the Hunterstown
Congregation.

The onftwitlea sermon was preached by the
Rev. D. D. CWAIL& MO Rev. R. JOSIIISTOIN of
this piece, proposed the Coastitedoeval questions,
and charged the people. The Res..l. A. My a-
lgae &limed the chuge to die POMO/.
Election of Juiditeo«..4ll Victory f

In the midst of the general defeat which we
have sustained, the consolation is left no of an.
wowing the triumph *the Mends of an Elm
tire Jodiciary throughout the State. Gratifying
as thisresult must be la Well to every tree demo-
cratic Republican, who believes the people UMW

;wont to take are. of theinselvar, mid u well
quadded to select their Mime as a delegated, *-

gent, itwill prove doubly gratifying in view of
the powerful and well conceived efforts mode by
the opponents ofan Elective Judiciary le defeat
the wawa. It is well known that thenaided
a mewand vigilant organization throughout the
State, being its centre hi Philadelphia and ope-
sing thence by means of consiondents in the
county.towns, and by them latter with the towns
and townships. The effect of this organization
ire* felt n gar own county ; and although the
Whig portion. ofthe Tsar in the main stood firm
against the Menge thus brought to bear 'plait
the Amendment, the great mass of rior political
opponents fell in with the ingrowing. Jading
from the vete in the several townships, in antlNW-

' den with °bounden***poi, we should sap
pose that in Adams'waft taffy dirmilberth, of
the rotes ageing the ismindisent weneiwg b the
Locofoco pasty, with Spiv iiiiiintiOns,the
whole of the votescaatfor tie Amendment,ro
Whig. Ift* Ithaii been' in s&e* toitilkii6 we
cannot telh •

the vole, on the' 0A inendotent, Ate fir it bee
beep etncialty announced, will be Aired inaudit-
colnain. The majority for. it will be very heavy
--pcobabjy from 60,000 to 75,000.

SenatorlaL
The Senatorial Rehm Judges for this district

met at Chambersbuty on the 15th inst., Hon.
JANIS Wesson representing Adams county, end
H. H. HUTS' representing Nunn county.—
The vote in the district weefound to be as follows

Caasorr's majority being 870 :

Carson. Wiegman.
Adios+, 1058 1525
Franklin, ' 8828 2886

Mr)!One 8•11(VIL Chuoirmr, of Cohmbuo,
phio, we mime to hem, fine of a► *Motion to
Conrail lq • hiallm•fority. , ,

The Result In the State.
Our opponents here beaten us pretty belfry

throughout the State, as they always do when
then vote is light, as is the ease this year. Al-though she ,Looofoco !gate ticket is carried by a
Madame amjceity, together with a majority of
the Repreesmatives to Congress and the Legiale-
tam the Loathe* vote in the Stab will Ali UM'mmaideretdy below what it wee in 1449—showing
that tberesult is not in consequence ofany I,,geo-

fooo pia is the popular vote, bet that it is the
result of the apathy and indifference ofare Whip
who did not deem it worth while to tart ont.—
Howerwr, the Stab le lost- to a for the present,
and Pennsylvania mods to the nalcower a
fermentation wedded to Loceibm prltcipisa—
This, with the ispected Leedom On in the sp.
preelthig Hew Cork Csomemiemil !MOW win
give the opposition a decided mirthy in both
berehesof Comm, salwe the* ham im op
peen saity of eosin how the greetgoestiliteof Hu-
min Freedom and Prebetiebb Mastless We►
try will fare sake dinbd. ofLiebesieism
,The regime Sem the dilibmt eenstke is the

Meteare Milleenteedietory. WO mums moth as
en*del. The vote fan Aaditer Nowa and
Surrern General runs petty away with that
for Canal Comfileekoner t

soorresse. Canal Caner Amendment.
Deepta Afervisen Per .4prinel

3233 1667
13113 11194

1071
993 •

4064 1606
149 3401

1491
647 lithe

936

Phira City,
County,ABegbany, 1021

Lebanon, 767
Balm
Backs,
Delaware, 302
W5711114
Franklin, • • 609
Montgomery,
Westmorland,
I/aion,
Washington,
Boland, _

Northonsto
Perry,
Montour,
Lancaster, 1781
Bradford,
Castro,
Juniata,
Pike, ,

York,
Blair, 497
Huntington, 383
MiMin, 311 136Schuylkill, 182 486
Cheater, 399 833
Adams, 401 840
Northampton, 993 1913Dauphin, 397 1213

1333 453
1409 910

780 2 ?

NO 1481
12 $62

687 ns
700 635
382 726

11024
ns IRS
840 699
220 60
489 528
980 30118

133

State Senate.
Twenty-two Bantams hoist...user from het /Sal

—I I Whip and 11 bocoftwas. Elven Senators
were chosen at the recent slection, aa follows
City of Philadelphia—Benjamin Matthias. Whig.
County of Philadelphia—Thomas H. Forsyth,Loom
Adams and Franklin—Thom.. Cation, Whit-
Cumberiandand Perry—Joseph Daily, Loco.
Blair, Cambria and Huntington—Ruben A. Me-Muruie, Whig.
Lucerne, Columbia and Montour—Charles A.

Buckalew, Loco.
Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming—George

Bandemon, Loco.
Mercer, Venangoand 'Warren—John flop, Loco.
Butler, Beaver, and Lawrence --Archibald Rob-

ertson, Whig.
Allegheny—Robed Carothers, Whig.
Armstrong, Indiesa,-andOhnion—Henry Myers,

(Independent.)
Of the new Senators there are five Whip, five

Locos, and one Independent.
This leaves the Senate all it stood at the last

session , sixteen Whip to 18 Locofocos, and one
Independent Tariff Democrat, who will have the
casting vote, which will be thrown with the Whip,
u Judge Myers was mu by the Whip in the
Armstrong district in opposition to the Luaus,
nominee.

THE ARMSTRONG DISTRICT—OFFI-
CIAL—Ws learn by last night's mail from Har-

risburg that Judge Myers' majority over Drum in
the Armstrong district, as officially announced, la
89. This mules the political complexion of the
Satiate.

Mouse of Representatives.
The fidlowing will probably he the menit of the

election for mesas» of the Howe of Beentsente-
tivee—giving the Leixdocos a majority of31.

Loco Whig
Adams 1
Allegheny 5
Bedford, Cambria and Fulton 1 1
Berke 4
Bearer, ate. 3
Blair, dm. 3
Bradford I 1
Backe 3
Chesser 1 2
Cumberland* 1
C4llllllll 1
Crawford 2
Ciesdieid, dee. 1
Clarion, Are. 3
Cohunbis and Neateer 1
Dauphin $

Delaware 1
Erie s
Franklin 2
Omens 1
Indians 1
Lomita a
Lebanon iLehigh and Carbon 2
Lucerne 2
Lyeemina Clinics and Potter 3
Mercer. ilk& 9 - •
ldilllin 1
Montgomery 3
Monroe sad Pike 1
Halbeinplan If It
Nocaniaberland 1 •
Perry, 1
Philadelphia uity 4
Phibelalphis county 1l
IlloMerat 1
Sehilylkill '1 • 1 '

demesbanna. eke. 2 •
Tiers
Wayne It '
Wcamorelandend Fayette 4
Wallington • 2
Union,die. . ;
York a

Total ' 60 Of
•Vacuici,hy the daub of Henry Ohtmsh, Lis

co. tlodepoideote.

WM. Palau'llo journal of Wordily loot
sap c "Tb. Rom /low C0,40 et* fih,toned to our botooi4. bolo wind magi
from ill hoiltb,dodos W.rrotraisted atom ofdi.
tato Cowes', ,bot,op Imp toliitOtion Goa day
sod Ur pare moiatoia broom of our Ittodttsful
region ow soon rostotedolot to ottoogthood pod
batik"

Onto Eisonort.—The returns fromOhio @retie contradictory and complicatedthatit ij itnpessible to present a correct
statement of the position of parties. The
returns for Congress indicate that therewill be no change in the political complex-
ion of the delegation. The Whigs have
already a majority of the Legislature, and
there as no doubt that Wood, Locofoco, is
elected Governor.

Tar 'CABINET are moving about. Mr.Corwin has just returned to Washington,
and on Monday issued to Hon. ThomasButler King,ltis-commiesion as collectorof San. Francisco. Mt. Stuart has gone
to Virginia, to remain two weeks-51v.Corwin, acting, as Secretary of the Inter-ior, ad inierpn, in his absence. The. At-
torney General is going to Kentucky, and,Mr. Webster is at Marshfield.

Congreosto nal Delegation.
The election for.members of CoripiVigsira-

wilted even more disastrously to the Whip the nwas nrs4 anticipated. We annex a lid of themembers sleet, which, if correct, shows& sea Ls.(Waco pin It five members. Whip is 110irs.I. Thomas B. Florence, (gain)3. Joe.R. Chandler,
3. Hen'tly D. Moore,
4. Jobillthins.6. John . °Nair,. OW )
8. Thomas Roes,
7. John A. More , Olin), . .8. Middieii 52 i• ' -.. "1
H. J. Glancy Joni!,

_. _. ._ ..10. Milo M. Dimmock.11. Henry M. Arlon. Is' i 7 ~i:} (12. Galosh* W. 'flow.
- U. ham

14. Thos. 411_Moilir,win,
15. Wm. H. Kuril; Unio)*18. lime. X.'llittenthiiri' .17. Ahdrow-Pstkes: s) .' .'. '."' '18. JohnL. Dail , On) -

''''

ie. Joseph
20. John Allow,

~..

21. r5O/0100 M. fikeogie ~

N. Jo.* W. How.SS. John W. WaL444(piß) ,$4. Alfred GlHmoro.,

10Whisisod 14Loceteeei, • iii.:a et. ii.is.
~. T., T Trno (Loco) to 4,04•11 tollltheCeeseei Go the Ihtb&mid t sad Hums* Det;tiy-,("iiijOUlli'ii va-

cancy In thelist Jiiteiot:
•

Looeilbee Iffeeither Compwas,..The Centpikf =OM a eawtlog of!lhaDept.-
may orco.ew.go sod neighloptingAosneeipl „"
oel eh. gatuallPlaid* dal Ila• !hangs, at
the bowie of boob Bushy, Sok, which wt.pg..
sided over by Col. ye& Lilly, 'amiss:lih7 s,;„.
half down Vice Presidents end fliscatitr* ;

which was eddnisaid by foist or Asa ganii.ia of
the baN-4111•111/ '164 W. it. W.i.6 and ILL
Pi hen Esp.; Of York. This wee SW onfittosib.
ins held by either of the polities' PSaties in the
county dor*: the late acmes, and a` atscriepoo-
dentdirects our stlendon to a few date, wailer
view of showing the erred ofthe Deintietutic'elo.
guesses pound forth oa that occasion. ti is wee-
thy ofrawest that enamor, township, as the ro•
cant Election, gave the uneasy Whig asejerity
she has aver given. In 1641,wheels pletc(Con.
owa(o hed been thrown off lab Unitas, and she
first voted a she now wands, she gave Vetter
(Lew) • majority of 21. Sound principles have
been steadily gaining ground in Commie eines
that time.
In 1844, Polk's (Loco) mai. for Pfeil was 17
" 1847, Shenk. " Gov', " 26
" 1848, LoncstretWe « " " " 19
" « Coed Preget " 3
" 1849, Pardee Were a sir.

And now, by the help dila, speeches, (which.
according to the Complier, were "well received,"
and under which "ties meeting adjourne4 in doe
spirits indefence of Lonefocoisen, Conovrago
sends us up • Aenedweet majority for the Whig
Ttrket I Well done t Nobly done 1 for Corso-
wagoand her energetic working Whip! Will
the delegsloo. front :Iferkiry it. again with another
meeting of the "same sort" next year 1

Election Frannie in Pialladelpida
County.

It MIMSthat very grove frauds were committed
at the recent election in the Moyamensing end
Kensington Districts, in Philadelphia county, un
the Bth inst---the object being to defeat We. B.
Rica, the Whig candidate for Prosecuting Attor-
ney, who has rendered himself obnoxious to the
rowdies by his faithful discharge of ditty in Prow
outing some of the elan on chimps oftritudsr,
riot, and , rowdyism. Moyamensing district Se-
turned a majority of 1437. spinet the Whig tick-
et—defeating Mr. Reed by 86 votes Mr. Vin-
yard, Whig candidate for Prothonotary, by 423
vote : and other candidates on the Whig ticket,
as also Mr. Levin, the Native candidate for Con-
tralti.

The Philadelphia Sun, in remarking upon the
vote in Moyamonsing, directs attention to the im-
potent fact, IkW the lat and 3d wards of Maya"
naming returned 2101 votes at the recent elec-
tion, while the auums, just completed, shows the
entire population of those two wards, including
men, wow* and children, to be only 2340 1--
The hand is so palpable that mearares will ow
doubt by taken to investigate i 4 TheBan of Poi-
day last bee the following paragraph :

“Cowriseran EutoTtort.—We are auth-
orised to announce that the lion. L., C.
Levin wiU contest Col. Florence's right to
a seat in the 39d Conroe,. Every hour
pours a Iresh timid of light upon the dark
plot in let and 2d wards Moyamenaing.and the (rand has now beams, westering
as it isitopendons." • -

Er.scrrtons.—The following list exhi-
bits the elections to come offthe present
year in the Staffs mentioned, and the pot;
Utical character ofthe present Congntesion-
al delegations :--

Nates. Itketiors. WA*. O. F. It.
& Cambia,'Oat: 14, -- I
ntsitn., Nov. 69 1 6
Winmaide, Nov. 4, • I S
Now York, Wm. 14 as. s
N,3•*sa4 Nev. 6, 4 1Nitthigas, Nev. 5, I ' S
AhosehusviSs, Nov. I I, I
Delmar% Nor 14,' I ,

Then sin two resanision in dai'pressni
Congress in the bilassaiiiromnin delegation.
and one in that of to fil-
led. State awl, local MUmt ire tobe e-
lested,at the same time with the Poogress•
open issome of thosethoteso
Restants or Glue Taixon.....Thsremain.

of General Taylor, late President:of do
United State., will leave Waiikinglow city.
in a car furnished by the fiktiquehani
Reilroad.OomPlutY 05 the IlOrniOfuelSbe
25th of October, end will,reach ilaltituoruat, 0 o'clock, where Col. TaylorW. 8. Blies will take , pissesston of the',
Gropes. They Will then proceed over die;York and Cumberland, or SusquehannaRoad, cress the Cumberland bridge; and'
prioinied.thencd to Hartisbtirg, and idtoter
the Central Railroad to Pittsburgh, where
they will takd the steamer to Louisville....
The Portsmouth and Central Railroad
Companies have behaved with liberality
and promtitude, passing the remains and
the escort free of expense. • •• 0

Tin COAD WHEAT.--in the early part
otthe summer, the National Intelligential"
published a notice of a field of remarkibte'
wheat, then ripening on the farm of ltd..
win J. Coad, of St. Mary's count'', AIL
Phe wheat appears to attract great atiOn.
lion. A letter from Alleghenny
from a gentleman who had received lam.
plea of it, says that it is regarded with
great favor there, and that he has been oft,
feted five cents per grain for the spocithert
ho has. Mr. Coed has been offered 826'
for a single bushel. Th. Intelligeocer
says that Mr. Coed ismakingprepare tionsto seed a large crilo this rant' and:'
if no disaster befalls the crop. he will bir
able to supply a good many denteada.-

Trios. W. DOM. the revolutionist “Greffr ,
ernor" of Rhode island, is now; in very
ill health at his father's resiihntre. sad h
is doubtful whether he can lonettgvivel:

afprimpi ibir Aii, iflovpmber Tenla►
itios'lloilciiiii persona were drawn on the 9th

*LI Ile ..eve MI Janata st lbw November Wm
4tb. car ; , ' . , •

• ' tiltiND JURY.
rissilis—Jsossitassell, Abraham Middy.
illamillopio.--asiwt 114.3.agy, Robin blemmone

A11011757.1114,06&11, base liar jvheob Ilwa.,

"11 141446.1' tifs,,khe~1ugri•ows, ty. , - ,, ',,;

0014.4.' refti."lol 'w 004.14"•4=4.41
lueimosiry.triamt Ediasnidik. ( ,
H isoipriossiSW& . ;

lloridek--Ammob MA
• . ,Mpti. ,

4040266604"414" Olbera. Naduelai let*
dark Heart Bulk 'Wawa Wieley. •

41 1. Meirdasiers. Jaime Mark,
Jab*Mot& MaseiralL•

eel Illogagsr.
at ' Wane% Willa. WIWI, hem

eafellidli Ala T. Wgitilie Merl Bease,
JIM Mara

Hirialfirotwor. welt, boa 8. Ilikiebrund, Alr
rbow4lloolPdote.

Daeorl.r--rimerl Mir.R. G. Haw.
•Comourage--A. & Aulatiaragb. Johp Johns.
thillot—Jatrato /AWN',Joirob Dart.

..Latiommr-.1011 Ore*
lirmiiimitio-48111, Mpg* Allred MO*, Wit

Illooderg ' ;
ohs Illisaver,WaLKalkot,Thier

boob mar.sews.— willreirii•T.o*Goorgyi WSakly, boob moo.
MOUES HI Bat,tsstonit.—On the night

etthe Mood= fer Mayer •in Baltimore
.city. about -11 o'clock, Mr. Hexane
aroma. an samiegetie, attire young
Whig.whileposing otos hoses in Old
Town. ingot tetrphwante, was deliber,
edelyohm by mime person or persons an-
•known. . The hall entered his leg above
the knee, end so altsserred it that ampule.
ilea wasrendered weeessary next morning.

The operation was performed. The pa-
tient suffered until abut two o'clock when

'he died, No young man in the city was
'betterknown or morereepeeted. He was
President of the Vigilant Fire Company.
Hie Amoral image attended by an immense
commune of citizens and drettaen—the
latter wearing badges of mourning and tol-
ling,their belle. k reward of $BOO has
been offered for the detection of the mur•
glerer.

Four persons, of doubtful character,
were arrested on Monday on suspicion o
(mini concerned in the murder.

Ton Bummer Foos. Yrr.—Philadel-
phis out-bids New York, Boston. and
Providence in the emtbmt now waging for
the honor of being most deeply infected
with the Jenny Lind atsois. On Wed-
nesday last.Rom the Daguereotypist, bid
46111for one of the Jenny hind tickets
which were disposed of at suction r

'LOUISIANA CONQRSIINONAL ELSCTION.
—The election in the New Orleans Con-
gressional district, for a member of Con-
gress tu fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Mr. Conrad, has resulted in
be election of Judge Dullard, Whig, by a

majority of *32.

MARRIED,
Oa the 17thult. by the Bev. H. Keller. Jose N.

Cott aad MW Doasear B —all of this

On the lath hue, is Fairfield, by the Res. D.
D. Ceerke, theastaie DalIALINgla and Mee Mee•
"Aare leGtetat.

On the 16th inst., by the Hee. Jacob Ziegler,
Waimea aaaaare. of nankLin township, end
aline Curw Axle H , of Monello tp.

DlEll.
Oa the sth inst., in Tyrone township, Jeep

'meanness, aged 3 years 0 mostly and 20

elaJptheimpsday. in GOMM, t0W114 ,411, MART,
ASCATAIMS. infant daughter of Uriah adman.

aged 8 months and I day.
At Gemysbarg. Dark*county, Ohio, on the 28th

era., Jemmy P.kimasear, (formerly el this man.
VP) .11111 d N yearcand I mouths.

Oa the I.IAII iast., Jamas Wereow, son of Mr.
Isaac Neely, of this Borough, in the 3d year of
his age.

Oa the 7111 ImM., Banana Bosomy of Union
lowarbip, is the 446you of his ere.

OSIZTILIUtIrr ,
ma—4isadalithium,Not thee.

SST WlRT;,rdi.tof Thaw Wiwi, law ado
arms* deeressl, indie bath year ofkr an*

Inthedeeds ofthis siedisat wean, bee Susi-
-11.Owclankand amiss, in gassrat, haw sew
mined • viff Vial *11:8 110110 q bur ithas boo
vim She was cm; allietionste nether," on-
paddilito Mead—alweyi readj to serve the needy,
and a highly essetplery Christian. A Ungetiog
and gaingst items only served to unfold and
ppm the ads. Awoke,of her spirituel views
and' Death had no Owen SO her, kar
hsiakemersis in theiiinnipetentbans, endthrough
itiefier gegen aes esomems4 thle ohne enemy."
tifirdhat est him but not without hops;
fe. iilessness of beriik,end thu Newl$,.111,01•s(kr lest reekw• haveonsammen

Wyo. Oh, wish her loot
his distearsilbe leer t

!WM.
not=me;

, irgabpseaspitrai t /

MO" 11.01 &et
And kith beholdsthe dying bore,
TO.11~.04111.,10110004111•11k

id14. 141Ow restiltelat et ids Ark► en the li►
" its Inidiiits,....t: itisAP, Alit • doll
....., L iwre with,becoming fortitede.
km i Wit errillise rod nabs

elif=
lig wt , , 99044, Pa. i The amid&
• ' rifisewhiwt ,ter tbe ihmeesed. triOtId " ' riedeektrilW, gadabode A bidOV

iy. lik Wieredli Widow him to all with
oat.twins perwmatty samhtted."Death team thereread circle orout homes. •
Mid , lebuild their Widow& tombs!"

A, 11,4nnwer l.F.4r4 sates.
°Or at Privatea

-111- a null'
'
aduing lands ofD.Zieg-

ler.EPars and' other..lam*halls
a& San* of Gettynbagr, and containing.

104 .ACRES,
Mote ethos. The improltensitheti
!re

ti
„ TWO.lloUsRBi:ir:

s am! the other Frame, tied a law
b Ham There are two well,
oleemarpope at each house. (with pumpia)
atm* Qmhard ofchoice

Fruit Trees,
nowilathi.....a large portion of
tlbli hala Isle Meadow, from which 40 to

80 tose4f-May has been made yearly.—
The karl,can all be farmed, and is all
Willr ediiiiked to raising grass. It might
au/bald a'Dairy farm to a very great
advantap.

o:7ltier the terms apply to the under.

ALEXANDER COREAN,
WILLIAM KING.

OeClll.--tf

ALEX IL STIKVENSONAI"I'ORATRY AT LAW, 9

CkFFICE in the Centre Niters, North
n-P of the Court,house, between Smith'
end Stevenson's corners. '

NOXiClik, ,I

Elicit 4' tka•orgi,:owirers4hieti. ,
ETTERN of Astatiaisussiont eat the

estate ofTIIBODORE K. EialEF.
grIbPIX out.

tY, PLl,lll4fgetstrktit besa-9tetlfie
thp"ittlbititifte Niettiaihi. 14' 004' iiititinoticete hii4'efitkif toill aittiate tidebt-
id toaid sefahhcci lisikifinii*llk Wilhollt'delay; ilitittsmese 19iVtigeiaris td prbeetii
iheaUfeertlituttiettitestid for settleateta.

/ II(VELMS R., SLUM%•
' ' Aug.23..-8t• ' Admir.

VOTIOE.
trrEitsof Administration on the es•,

Al tits of iltßalltlall Rsemsn,late of Ber
viickborough, Adams co. dec'd.havingbeen
granted to the subscriber, residing in Ber•
wick borough, notice is hereby given 'to
such as are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those hitting
claims aro requested to present the same,
properly authenticated. for. settlement.

• • REUBEN HARMAN/1
Sept. 27.-6 t Ashler.

DEDICJTIO,4I.

TILE sew Mundy
jatt,eaecteitpeacthe resideocacif

Yid. Cheinbedinijnoldin Wauthip.: Ad 4iniceOtaPtY, Paw:YAW tie dedicated toy the,
erorehip ,Alatigiity .004 on Nandny
'the $4, ,g/ ilreeenber next, at 10 o'clock.:
A. M.

Qat. 11,1840, , „

~, •,
'

"PAO"' 114 14thxDPilet PIN 4 44P7.

IIirWANT' A °Mimetic tO do
the work of au orxlipory'aitted

Family: A colored Worritittlateoldbe pre.
(erred. Good character 44,wect hab.
its will be easenthtl t appMet, who
May AO /4, 13.0 naanent aileaticat,in a plea-

,lCFrEogairs is the ether'?
office. 4,., •

~

Tut ~, tbd , es•iiiii lei 'guilts ,igives
Ate following notice` ehhe 'Dist, ' fipolai
remedy of thritlifi tl i , ,!•,,- .1 ti o

wi:n cjninn muno,...r opipn elk, ,IraWMlatTiNer"-'etWill: 11pr
ty,, beelines we believe fismtgag ,awls
knowhyleg 440 Joie%*4Op(tkode of
the bail Id market or ihe complaints for
which it is recomariquOil. 1,

' i '

This nretlicinebitommil,friliolch",foil-feotililit ititireeitta barelblly effiatedhy
.ste etttittliteekii:liitl illtillftWp yilOiiit'itileceiyeribY the 'Onbile 'with c4pidifirnr,e,'
Its efficacy has been proved'itrithdfy ob-
durate .e.esett .or diaries.), anti its fame bss
,rapidly extended. Jthie been estetteive-
ly usedin every part of the country, par-
ticularly in the Middle and Northern States
and strong testimony from intelligent and
highly respectable persons has been ad-
duced in favot, of its merits as a remedy
for colds and roughs, affections of the
thee!, diseased liver and clyepepale. . 1

'None genuine unleidirsither`ay-.1.
Beris,'olt the wt'speer. Por,voby 8. H
BU EHLItII; Liruggtet; Getlyiltuig.

Utiles'. Dress Goods.
C 4 RO O de Rhine, Oro. A frique, Seri-

chew and Chameleon Silks, French,
and Thibct Merlues„,Nraquitiae, Alpac
ca,s. Popl•us. Cashmeres, DelnintqChintais
Prints, l caq with• trisne*iget„to Auitcin
greakvAr,icty, 24 a% 1110,0,wA44:p9sRible
titices.cAA,44 Ivanth4i.q4ap,storq of

Oct. 4. D. 111(DOLEk2OFF.

VW ITUitMUM BAFIMMORII IlLusawr.
'vex Ties NA.irriuntssvii wail/

FLO UR.-1181 matkatirm become quite
brisk. ~Selqi,afto 900 #4. 114"6"11+ at $4
68. end 1000 NM ,Citg illiflretrofB'4t'-Coro
meal$8 t 0 as 3 18. Rye flourll.3 81i aOB 87e.p447-I[o:9haag• ,YE/lal~
0 ts. aBl O. Wbile wheat lOa a 01 1/ 1

WlsAtB Com,01 a 49 ; aSt0.6150 a34 mats. Rio aat Mate
CATTLE.—;Prime mistaisitirial *Lit InX

on the 11001;i0altoilltiOlAUSIMItiillbi
10333 room r4,1 fl. a aa '

noes.—isiass,4# 41)&111 tem • 0635per 100 Ibar . •

FA .FNIvv,114-4 4/14i;i.,,'lic„Toji,el4:4;Ylitsort.i4 oott,,Tri,, on. , ,Urflafih4tty v er next, at 1 o!c ocktP. nr.i#A!,yr • .

THE. PARMAlets the propenti of lion. Janine Cp41,41,ti
situated t 14ife limn the tut lneMisni•
ed pl.O. on the, • fond leading to Enniitnt
burg, containing about •

201 'Aciis.
Titers yl o4.the arena 1. story lo`Home, -

--11 lift Stable.* goad orchard. a inf.
&dewy ofexeellestinsadow; settees! wells
of good water, and *bout 7 semi of wood-
land. Themesa is divided brie two parts
by the Gettysburg lux! Bintnitsburg peb-
he rind.' ..Eas" olthe read,lre the &lid-
ings, wells, and meadOw, and about 110
sores of land; West of the road are the
orchard. sod about 91 acres. To suit per
chimers, the Wed on the different Sides of
the road will be sold separately. The
soil is excellent.

TEll.BdB.--Ralf the purchase money,
in be paid in band On the first day ofApril
next ; the balance in two equal annual
payments without interest.

;there is a mortgage op the Farm for a•
bout 81960 to which the purchaser will be
authorised to appropriate so meth of the
purchase money u will satisfy the same.

R. G. IifeCREARY,
Ag't for the Owner.

Oct. 18, 1850--ta

Price ftduced
VAUGHN'S

=llmm:two =nut
Large Ileales-om4 One Dothan

The 14194084,er the Gum Aymboya tads " V•1111111111'1
Vsarratam LlTltoorritrric Vulvas," blidord by the
mom alleltedass of V Atm*, dertigiven the DPW
Sum sM.Lyuirda. bes raw

tbe POWs
ofbb Sesehr ad iseere ankh' ; mad firs ebb did%blesdblob. be will pot op bet ass Noe ode.— bis gun.
besbei•-the seta prise wO b.

CONX DOLLAI.
The lobe soy sow'Maid shagdos dusiaites etat. N.

also, its ismaid. sad 'swain psswartiss WILL ingsla
mitigates.. sad de rum eass' wet be bostored is so,
waded is as Imswifwe.

As Olio ssedidaw, swim as adage!' Pim will ha SoodlOad
by Jade who howl not hitherto twit thin...lwo tweoldatiodi
old too do**. do anwAsto would beg to iadatata that ley
snide is sat th im shoot with the vastamass df ^ Itimendlay
ar the day t" Itclaim. for Itselfa geoater Awderwy pryer. iv
all than may wilco preperatini saw Wen thr
~LI; sad ha...stained itself for light' yews by nooks
=Aiwa draw., mid, sad this wdesdaa, sammaadwi deal&
do mice of may Gant artioh in this nee

Noon's Ps*TictL.aLy, dd. WWII sits with pasthad.
lag gems sad tartaaati, sass oh.

Mod, Lim, thtaiys, Du*,
seed other mane, Epos theweer astral of wraik UM sad
trath depend.

The radishes has arads bigh trades as a mrady fix
Dtorsy asdGravel,

mian adrimro that erased It my ha1411111a111Altwade
tra intrahmat ebseraan bra arandoeral Ma pairs.—ad ha
tram draterans disease. MOM eopesiafis DROMIT. tbe era ra
tsar wwdd eumesthr and hoards raresiessd it. At sr
errant rase it lerails sksieed by MI,ad W nisi MY pray
the article as as the

Cheepeet Ifediathe Le the Wadi!ar Plow atkg poomoblott 'hamoots oko them swag t
they wools sour stator loom of ogotipk, addkient to he
rolkot patoko) valid&Vu. loomoiltoid porpotoo, mad twikk
gra sago agar &kwpot me topotodealbootoitogroto
Tiro pooolptoan Woodson, to sake the boa of post

Woo. ad& Om Ito ohonototalr rJ soodisoo lhop
tin sallohlo, the toodioany 4 how of' witleb, Is the Ana of
Weboom diwooof the crafty.ow Is NOW epos,

Vaselnes Vmetaile Uthaltriptio Mistue"—Ns
Omit Ammiessi Itimmdr, miry Air** ht awn huh. et
es* ran Wales M M sto we& Ks mmll bottbi wia
hood elm th.pampa meek IsdiapaialetREAM) Os s. Mick N. Y., wr7 Mali; Sam.

O. O. VAUGHN.sre Orbeissia s. Ileeedi h oLCOTT McILESBON'a
Co.. ill MAW Lush Item Volt ekes

11,...A0 Woe (enneebor Ore in* bad *elms IWO
whew terra beisee) senabe put mid, ew lb eyelike'
*ltbe item ie lama

AGENTS ;43. N. Bositter, Gettysburg ; Jacobi
Itle. Oskora ; Wm. Wolf, East Berlis ,• Jo-

sepb R. Henry, Abbottstoun I .1. B. Calk Fay-,
; Luria Dent', Chambersbutg ; Wild=

Borba. Hamner
Oct. IC ,

GRAHAM 111 1851.

GRAHAM has completed the most
extensive arrangements to give still

higher eitenteter and value Sa his Mega-
sine for thecoming volume. 1 •

G. P. R. Janes, the celebrated Novel*
ist. has been engaged to give a 'eerie* of
splendid remanent.

Gnomon D. Paterres. the Poet of die
West. wig write exchtlietly a poem for
every number.

Gam* Gnennwoon le engaged to give
a diaries of her beautifel

le it .LINAlgeof IWO. CarAaa.
wqrjbaille a brilliant setofpapersfor. 1811.

Fessunene 0,11%144M author ofRatarnollia, is also engaged;wiihWine-
rim and Lonovnunw. %test end Lew.

T. B. RIAD, the ArtMind Poet, isnow'
at DomeWore• on hie -to hely, infer..
Dish from the.~ galleries a supetti set of
drawingst 'froin America have
been sent to LoMibt and Park,' end' b
splendid set of highly finished drawings
by therenowned David, of Paris, are to
be finnished f*AsobaiesatAss' Da•
panatela, wk*„1111 ettastsnYtknit that
hu ever beet riKEngland,or the Uni he first appear.
in the Demobs. 441:, •

All this I -wow in this
=olne for 1851=ifid Graham's

twill,be astotdilosh.-GishaidWIC
abolish...the systim of emoraming grin
and oenetitates every. Posoniter tednEet
itor agent. Now is:the time to for:nada
as the,DeelotiOite WOW aibeakitbill bbl-
eme.

Tollts÷Singie Copies' ,
Price aybafor 1841. AUmans

for t:4sWhji4o'a Magazine. cooloionohslltWith,1841, will, tit.,4upplied,lo follow,log;
totes : Single subacriberet48 & Iwo
$5; five copies $10;; and Wu oopiei.(qt
11120;and an extra copy to the poram !ea-,
ding the club of ten subscribers. !rheas
terms will not be departed front •by ,any
of the three , dollar magazines.

All orders addressed to
GEORGE R. GRAHAM, ,

184 Chestnut at. Philadelphia, Pa,
Oct. 18. 1851.

ceMICCIJAMATION,'
**EMI the Hon. Douai,

, ' ,Esq.4lasident of the041C ofIlkCommon Pleas, in.thisketk
co

- - the 30th Diane', &or if e
oftheniCaurts of Oyeeend TetmiaerotilGehmal Ail Delivery, for the trial or all
capital and other offenders in the saidAO-
tecto4hait iliensilteDnirriiigind ;Ilaitin.
R. Russia., Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Comm, neasimidGewqralifygDalivery,
l'Ar.01 Rar:F.4l4.c9itataliO*N4e.4o.° 4olieki lk the !IMO,i, of A..l4.v.Vis.#.ltheskiffOrPt? Ite.WAN 4**,1110,0 144W

Auptilik* .YC.Er P(.OPr If9RP,,,PRO;
ihP ,fPght Alknitreft Aff4.tactY. isi4 P 3Me iiteeteA fur ,holittng A , Capri, of, born-
itoit'?liiie ,an ,General Outrun. &slips
iirtifity.49.0 i and Oenerg Jail Treltypty,ana:OniailfeeoY44 atuvilinaiiieri i Mt.
tysburg, onablpithlatifithel of No-
vembeete*.ire tOr i iM.'eiCP

NOTIM I 8 HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justicesfif ,OtelNlilellk the Coroner
and Constabled wlthin- lhii siiid County of
Adams, that theylien indtheieftiitalrproper'Peiatins, *I their Rolls, Records,
Inquishlobs; !klieg *dons and other Ite.
membranees, Wile. those things which to
their offices and In, that behalf appeAtin
to be dette, Mid also they whawillSea,
cute against the prisoners that atit'si ititiii
shall be in the 'Jail of this laidtaunt)! 'OfIAdam', and ias be then' and 'thet4e to pros-
cote *pint them as shall be 'uin.'

-WILLIAM FICKM, %EMI.
Merinoffice, detWebent,

Oc. twines.: j

A ItkA-611EIR WANTED.
A TEACHER, gasified to to bike

charga et an English' School, is
wanted at Sheet's 13chriorHoisse, In Freed.,
om township. A Shall compensation
will be ainowpi to a conmetettl tegeher—-
none other' need apply: Application must
be made soon ABRARAIIIKant or Aveli-

Oct. -4.-LBt "

NOTICE.

LETTERfI Testamentary on the &-

Mate of CURIO/TINA BENDER, lets of
Mounijoy v. Adana co, dee'd, having-been
granted te thesubsoriber, polite is hereby
given to ell indebted to said estate to make
payment withoutdelsy, and to those having
claims to preindt the same for settlement,
to the subscriber, residing in same town-
ship.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
Oct.11.--6 t Executor.

ITCTICIE.
Estate of Philip Groupe, deed,

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor
by thil Orphan?, Court of Adonis

county; rr Settle the eitieptinint god
puted items in,theAdministration acsountof Josue Gomm, sunfivitig efecutoi of
the list will and testament of Ptitysi
Ganvra, dee'ci, will:stunt fortlist purposi
at his office in the Borough of Gettysburg+,
on Friday the let day if November nr.rt,
at 10 o'clock of said day, When and where
all parties interested are requested to at-
tend. R: O. M'CREARY.

Oct. 11.--3 t

NOTICE.

LErrERs of Administration on the es-
tate rd./AC(1B !lemma, late of iler-

wick township, Adams county, decd,
haring been granted to the stibscribers,
notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make payment without
delay, and to those having claims, to pre-
sent the same properly authenticated for
settlement.

MICHAEL BEND,EI2,
GEORGE MYERS,

Met%) 'fit* named outociibe4 syskles in Ber-
wick avettahir4 the last inLiteeistown, Gennap,
township.

Oct. 4.-614

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, Auditor; appointed
by the OriAlins' Court , of, Adams

county, to distribute the balance in the
hands of Jowl Boannounta.
tor ofELIZAJBXTH EHRHART, dewed(
to and amour; the heirs and creditors of
said deceased, will sit for that perposs at
ths public Musa of Chafe, Myers,JulBenderaville, Adams County, Ps,, on Ail
day the NA Nortystler' wit, it l I O'-
clock, A. M., when ainf Where all persona
interested are hereli notified to attend,

• M. B. WILSON.
Oct. 4,1880,411 t

AlOT/CE.

LETrpits ofAditinistration on ths Es..
tilted 13eMtok O. Whospitty. law of

Franklin township; Addis's evenly, Pa.
deceased*boring been rut" le Ow 9lthscribeet eisilittrinsaid twwiebbil noodle
la hereby given to those indebted to said
emote wanks payment, and tothose hay-
ing claims to present thesame• properly
authenticated foreettlement.'

,WIbLIAM PAXTON, achntri
-

&opt. 50.," •

AroricE.
THE*heel Pirates's. of k'seisitlitt
Ja. township will meet at the house of
Henry Bertram', in etid tewashipott Ste.
utadV, at of woe-!mt. to select
Teacher, to- take sharp, el the Public'
Se.itaa• dia4said township..: The Goa

the Aligerook;fiehoole of that
trasnaktp ars aqtarted to attend.,

4111/adKATI% Seepif4t: 20.—at .

ITEW C1.001)3
,

liatnersly,'s Vftrie.c.Y Store.

IjrHE'aulnicribbr iiiillee thd ittehtidii ;Ise
14.poblie to the largeassortinapiXgolfs just received ,at his Variety: st;

on the. Nottit West,.corner of the Dia.
owed. Oettysburg, Pa.. which he wilt he
pleased to show tb Eli who mayfay,iir'biMwithit eill, . The stikkbbintisti;iniiiii, of

OP,Ftx.6 1.'.'aldAii.laOLuISSEBO
•f! SYRUP' 110.NEY, TEAS,
Spices of Muds, itill,rift, ou;4.0!;
alio*11400,144161 boµsook, or ,

_ ,

China, Glass' anti_Queenstitare
ever , Affeted la ihe .plane ; also BARD,
WARE wtd 'PARIS. OUTItERY, Col:

fee Milt I A large ainutttmint of ;cl4tl
-Were, aunt' as iliti, frotlauh °Mira*.
die.; Williivi Bluikeleitill sizes. wit..e.

. .Travelling Baskets. •• ralliwi Arobins,Whisps.*c.; Orackffer (a superior arti-
cle.) Cheese, Pickles, 'Oonfections and
Fruits of all kinds; ',kiln; couatahify op,
14;1110'RM supply 0'1(10 ,lidiit ' ,

FAMILY geiwuß •

and different kinds ofriod, UMW & BA-CON, HominyandDeana, TobacebeSnuff
an4Cigers, with a large, variety of Fano)?
Articles—all of Which NM sbe sold at teL
markably low prime for4ult or noutilry
produce. ',

The eittoserfber return* his • eitttern
thanks to the public for the liberal pain*,
nage heretofore extended to him, sind in-
vites purchasers to cell and• examine his
stock before purchasing alsewhere. 1WM. W. HAMEEBT.Y.,

Oct. 4, 1850.

PUBLIC *MAW,Of,Ri4L .11 1'4Pe_.11417141.4-4 PRO.
PER

illtiqßS will baßfratcd at Publinl99lo
on the preatiatta, On Saturday Mc2dth inst., a

HOUSE & —LOTI
is Bader township. Adams eonnty, adjoin-
jog lands of Nicholu Busbey.•Joho Wai-
ter, and others, containing AC ItES, shoat
2 acres of which are in Imminent timber.
The balance is in a good state ol'cultivm
lion. with a good proportion orMeadow.
There is an excellentthriving ORCHARD
on It,towing a variety of choice fruit not to
be surpassed. The improvements ate a

nouBlFLoa BOUM,

dill with a running stream of water
neat the door.a log Harmnearly
flew, a.spring house, and other

out buildings. stritiale to commence at
12 o'clock M.. when terms will be made

known by F. W. KNAUSS,
S. P. KNAUSS.

IICP• Mach' at the 'same time antl,pittees.
Will be aoW a Isle: vatiety of PERST).

.14 11,0PERTY.- •

Oett 4.--41 60 ,' •
'l:Sentinel" please copy. ••, ; •

TO TAMPS.
ROSENSTE EL'S PATENT. '

THStsubscriber i9vitas the attemine or
'Miters-and Leath& De.ileri to' his

great Improvement in Tanning Appavates..
by whicli Leather can he turnetl (out in.
otie•third the usual time, ,at.a great saving
oleos, and labor. Certificates itnittiner7
able can be shown from Rersons.wlmtested the merits of the improvements, and
who testify"?' to its great superiority over Alt
other processes. For particulars see large.
bills.

- beShop Rights and Countt'Rtghts
disposed Witt reasimatite:htes.'gcrLetters ethlreised'te the tioileisige2
ed at lekesburg. Perry coupty,:ra.,4ill
meet with Kemp{ astteutign. • ' '

Wm:. mpto4gsrhigEli.
40MMessina.Enreoi/s am inlonned dint

some of the Tanners county are
busily engaged in eontlenwing die 'merits
of my Improvement in' Irefinitt mall
es my judgment as a Tanner.' 1 havenpt
the least confidence in the einwerity ofthie
opposition, and hereby obligese sayself..to
pay to any Termer in• thecounty, who shall
succeed's% imlucing any lanfrl.l.4fitiki,*,
dopted my plan to abauflosi 41 and return tt?
the old modetthe sum of ilia' hundred dot-,
tare, 'Further I will guarantee the lm=
prevalentaemwerate askrepreseat.,hent
I pal it id. or w'hetidone according to my
direction, ctr,no play

irst.'ll"rtbriglOPE!New Orfehl;'Pa., Oct. 11;18

1111111.0N81 RIBBONS to
Nli Ladies'o mammon is asked •to a

-"L ...ay lame and varied assortntent of
plaio MANTUA and kikTIN RIBBON%
of eratf,wiOth and colorthaetrtay 643 de=

Octs 4. J. L. IfclitcK.''

lfralth iorc tivertirnicOts.

sjecet Clot/lint Ware/game,

1414 L Pro,Brimor of tite,tbove establishi
mem would respectfully inform % the.Citigen. of Baltimore snd.riebtitphat,lle

has received from Bump. the
111t14,04/i,7l4rrR IVO :

totetlfefilifith ler eil.okent of good*adapted to the co fritileison, consisting of,s aline,- avomin, and klfitiptis.4a°l4, thltattil,NOPAlfi-

A new article***Olillatl 'tininess
Opals. isilmolltl 'itemiser* of
ihnik {and

unite mostxleataablo 7,atilealionpo thla
season. , ARAL '

,

and are coneteptlyr epaving n '

Vesting., coiceistihe of plain "

Sias ental Wooten Yetvetwilgiived *WI.atripsti Dula iv* 6"kir ', Slattes,,wak

of all shades and Colons i 'OerCUSTOM'
WORK is cutund made in the he Mari=
ner-.-aud, as regards eiyhrand workinell•
ship. its wirranted to gWe'ttntire satisfid-
tion, aid at greatly ifiliscied•Orletik`'' •.' o''

ROADY-IdADE'OhOlflitlffeew;Petij
'eons in.wiat or iteedyosade Olothiltrifiiparticularly invited, to mill'stidwgraftulti
our stockbefore purohasiiik elsilishiftlali
we manufactureall qualltiessflPASSHlEW,
Alll.B 'AIIhOTHI Ndi i'. And our assort-ment of that artiEht ir '4l, Olt titan; 'hirgei

, .jindwhiclf offers isliifqrs Itrat -, 9 1*.t-went of iltciur4uir 1 'minim a. sooty
which conao!,itet fob ibell in'A baker
Clothing 'Establishment lir the City. .

We ',Olivetry f; 44 it arlato)nproiday
inanuacturingCatmints ot Oynt.Y .viirillinfrom the beat materisio,, in, file,must OA1provedstyles, lei ,r ot a,d %inter . Wean

' cfnanfilNa,or, ' .;

Sartout, Sack and Paha 0VVV4.011144Ofall colormiaaJitiaa. *Ltdakraelytent;ll26o4 50 4 75, 6 60 and uti‘vsedi.'BOYS! SACK . A. OVEgCrIATfii.
A. large asiertment* of Boys' ,'Svibk.iikriil
Overcoats); 20pet&mi. lest' Illur the initialprices. ' 1 •

SUPERFINE FROCK ANnitftCOATS, Inside fakir i v'er atClotht,ihtheLatestraglan,' I;laiy.
W

4pstockTarior" eali;'TailLi'ihid lf.esa.,.,tre tutte"'s fa e—aseirliimetit.twf Tfee4Vreekh' and Ma ka. '.:Xllkfeii.,` Arfi?le7:Forest Socks, for Stormy. weather: Ake-
taloons, Cram Super TAnql, flosskins.--8LACIV'ANIY'F,ANt; Y: ~CA 1Z ' 1 '''

l'Alsitt j,t tiiitery 4 vitisty 41/Stiitd. '.'" lr‘
ColorlAt $l, 1:00.:L.46, 2,460; 04 60,1and upward's. - • P • . •

VEST 111.; made from-Rich, Velvdge, Sit
tins,Cailunercs and Valeticies4 bud'at al

=ME

li•-•ItemFrobqsqa me and, place,cortiff of
Fred( fifzL Veciii*2l/ abinit *ate, a

11. 11. COLE.
2?„1849.-1y

Shirt Estaiilishiiient.
•

ONE of tho , moat :cf.S H Rif s
1111011/States,ll°, 171?

*here 900 per.rmos
and a ettick nf.k 940 dozenOf Sidra always.. on hand andmial.

hies sititiddefur all part's, of thn,„l,lol9ty Merlchants''and'''otlitirs Saltimpre,arcinvited to can roll exinitne ,tbe karripst andbait assortment of shirt' that) kits T.,lpr been!if- all bi4e.and tin corn
ett 16anl eitinqt..4,primp
sed. Morp ,thap, napol jetort has been
madeto rendeithossiortmenttof,,Sliktrroi
COLLARS, Linden and Cotton 'DRAW-
ERS, complettlitmit tittairlitte t*'

' T. B 'l"epee'.
179 itatintere "iron, near Light.

March 29, 1860,—it
I • ÷—

~,

R SSWORATION MID PROPOIRNATION Or"illee rlPt lii,
1 I ill. WI., aimd &Hs

Y.
, ffe.l ~.18.•

A CatD,. '
..

11i'. `wrisr '4001,,,a0intit itimos=, •sibie to fittefill Rersciyally , it) the
greet Mantic' Of 'Willy 'appheatinsiti s fromill ite,otioaa'ol,theI) itiOnifnt iliey !VnitKAllirfor 1101111liter;%fist fol. Weil'Befettatid o*TONIC,' 'Wait' fOtind le 'neiessaity' to ap-•
point a Gencrofiriefwitlaivr iti,gesti to vis-
it different citMe and towns throttighont theilhtiteo Ellatee• vesting rhim with authority
to liPP"ln!lub-agengti Wm and vend the
Hair tonic, and to apply the,RlSBTplit.
I.Al'l V Ins', Ant! 19 pet them' intolthethande of
those he may appoint to opernte wherever
a tiollieioninumber of patieete .lit' itiy,
town otitiiighborhoodbhall be obtained:.
, Capt.:, °Renoir. CatiVeitt; of *Patkelei
county, Va., is alone luthorlted 'WoofasGeneral Travelltnik4gem,'rid? the powers
above indicated. '

be 'expelled 'lO visit. aukspeedily 1111 possible, the prinnipal'eitles
mid totaafer'ilieUnielis; i 'l'

LNyll• 90v91t w4l,.+Owsys.hite
°nit! t‘"' alt‘o. i'VeAY,PCthe- HAIR TON-

whie censep the hotal,ol;dendruff.
strengthens and ,inyigarates the hair, and
prevents. it also front falling (417) 1,4 r It'regi iff tenon/Y. ' 'h
uperMiunct sir itmayllWayelar
M wholesale;liailtotwardedlo etiy pert bl
the Union, by itdilimitleglhaprogileturs
M. WISE do Soll'Efelldiontnll.

Ottr^PathleAlt Six 'betdes fu doll iih' 10 ybnie.'
Dem 7111141KA....1,1;.i,' . `rf e

RE/fit4VAL‘ti
,v,

•

JogiNZiAirtharroox
v blil` Hardware anti GI-roomy'

:tore to the Ronal recontly occuplvih7.,
4; ENKY Sohth cornCl :
of the •Diatesendl, where lie ha opened a
much increased ' assortment of HARD-
WARE:4i. CIROCiiitiES, to which the
agention of the Public is invited.

Gettyshurg, Sept. 0, 1850.

PhilidetlpialtiA ditertitimitits'
hii.Vlo""t'mLVG 0 4,1. '"4

AGENT F6ll OF 80trin
WORTH MANIJFACTURING CO 8

WRITING PAVERS.
Warehouse. No. 3, Water street)PIIII.4DELPHIa.

SDDcases of the above superior Papers
now in store, and, for sale to the.

trade at the lowest market price, consisting in
part of

Fine thick Flat Cap; 12, 14, 15, and 16lba
blueand white.

Superfine 3flediurn and Derni Writings, blue
and, white.

tatra super and superfise Folio Posts, blue
and,....whi!e„ plain and ruled.

trs, snipe! Linen. Note Papers, plain and6 1Xx,1;f1 ..,„,

Supernneand One ,Bill Pape's, longand broad.
Bupeetne ant, tine Comating•lfouse Cape andPets, slueand ,twiiite.
, .Eellra superPongee's Caps and Letters ,ltilt.
7,Plileffir, Sermon Caps end l'osts, blue bnd

1 white
,

, •Snifprsse Nye linden thin Letters,

1ftris ,selper gall Posts, blue and white, plain
1141...di.t;~ ._, ~ ~, _ •

.•
,?ressferru isoltipspers and Envelopes.
',lerli',',Brilef I upers.

tfts:,pe rile ancl.lide.ttpe and Posts, ruled and
Pam,b!kive, so ,white, vatioes qualities and prif~.a. it i4oo,esitiiit *like and assorted Shoe Pa.

„,, ..
. ...,o9ret, voitui4 ,wnitesind assorted l'issue,

• ,',
^

In inmost ell and blueeg.11e.

stilitlii. 'aft W es, Hardware papers, e,
liioilsl, 04.',. A” ' '

.

fo:!' 'Thiuggists, anti
..Vountry Merchants.

15161R..• 7; IiIi.ILEICLiER• and BRO., moat re-
lip attention to their fleshhnsleeklitett, Other Berman andAmerican

DRUGFI, Medicines. Chemlialr, P•inte, lode,
Dye StAroadalkseirtriciPoriuradry,Fittest %Medi-
It• blessRip arittelomeil ',pew atom tio. 294
*Artieittiet, e of DTP and

;seilklrtis;hs kolitieVountry Deal.
totitsailike earitieek bilbre partliaslng else.

.11 who may feel ilia-
their, patronage; to sell them

FeneEriga,*4 oakop.as Iiberal terms
I*** • Iruir API City !aithfolly
in rt . o eott siad to us,protoptly end
wlttreispatelk•''' '

Chet el, the propiiatoty Wing ivgalar ribyei-
tliseialreetto plspsneteaetthesvnoinequal.ua
ity of all articles cold at their eatutiahment,

We tip 4.3.„ 1.T. o'llol,, COMM"
plerciumte. ergo may tarse rine Aegisfor
brarerriikW 'lll,

ts
edifiers. (sum'

*Mittel r ta their Ld
rem. 'cities the tate** 4of dtabirs, the

peetrally setoriled, .4) '
N. 1444144& BRO.„pfeeihr Hrggis,% Ns? .4pf,Mirket

Potter's Pateftt Oft cloths 4
Pa of c id r5 104s* °II4I4TIN

.),111. FIRProp Siam, 0 1144 440.
2'10+44 , d •

bltellitStribtithelsilesibre and is ebb
shindy manufacturing rittattphitrr asi

itortment of these good', the quality of

lsitanottpl. arethip.l4 01.,enitbßni tb MI Of ;era gvticrtitOteen-
;not fail to give Mid "

Otmatips nOialtthiag itkleett;lifsti4 tteit itt
dress TtielliscitS',lKlTlT'ER.
Minufietorer of Ott Clothoo.SS NorthThird sh

P.hr 4fulfilti iv t fJoVe 08 .t—lha
•:; L 'Pali6e*d.:o

nliCyttifYl4/tia ,
'•

41111tPeSubetiriboto bi.g. I eiivi to+ estiAiitthinf
deila lion ofecnitako igotortentifogi

of impere, embracing itktogifferegt, tprietiee of
Printing, 'Hardware; -Wraiths{ kEAtfiflope, andwra2iPg DfirffrPtltiPl-44ffrr, PUN al*Lrfo4
dport ttlofii,ilob Bonnet ant% gox goordi, he.

Being engageil titi Momnitatiolelif printing'papers, they oolidit orderifrom Pr_inferofOrgiven the which kt4llll4iftfailskilifal
treeAnd eitlii*Acts..:".. '

A 14i 41
)14**41 -prim" either n tAiill:l4ldlilit

RaP., 71)PPEATZ,&..Kt414.411'4,1:
s4!* P 'APnifPfP.• ?A iiikolg %If

.771-̂ '.!7E. iiicy,q .19146;
witoLITAIII ~wO6llo'"Vvilitqw*A.ll4 04(4,

13i11846.,ffmkAfigkinglg4sh,tus4tvariety,Kort4 '
15, borrow flacon., trabitirr;lttigalff

marl,

Odpi to.WWI shift in
.PPOILLIVIFS 4O,eII lhiPWin trust

mi !Pend' "d^CFlPPeriaAlfa lalkotaLate
to ranowed,OXethapti rat itial;forgattalibb
of a rhhalt„o Wkiatt batWan
moat; alturi uf blahuudprialaaudlrpup

mud-Europe.
414,01afikaisa

mud'urope.
'I igid,u moircquilLOllkihAttamaution,
dr merOtant t'irolol, 04taillatiakur

bny.
ayt markek,gumlip,fur,4l4,4,tity webs*
ince.„ • „ , •

• CEDAR lIMV.-1000
and letrnbiat'lpalitted"rubir; tOO *Terand 1,00 itaff %anal, 11/0( &map ideaat
andllo4l doxiatilatioltett' 20b
,IVaaa .11oariet ted &mu heat thigar and]
'Flour Swami tiplitgaut, and La.

WILLOW • WARE:te4BOolletiti Mark,et and 500 neat, Clothes Baskets, 400
'4;aathaN` ehaittt hod Monts 11

,rt large marabout Of Fteboh Ourtiiss-
tie Haat% •''

14 Ditoonts &

Wire =Broome, 'HMV' OhNILOPIOhiotuC1100, dozen each Witlt,Tiilit;eferubbitii,
Shoo and Horse ilitoditilitiTokith;
cloth ititti itainitruiltnis eve
momßas,..looouoiev, %orvat tfitif
pawns, oide,., teal pocket, Abating a nd

combeeftiOery' style:
LOOKING' diaitopel,or Pine Cher.

11 MaHorny add-tillt iFtimes,itie all si..
itis and patois 1tierittan.Vrencl, :anil En-

Ivtab Looking .14iiitif-Platea, tlll at eine!,
pa4,lorti. u#Ao.72try 426:-4(ipitekiiig

tweed to allpate of dui: Uninn).4l.totpeiti.
SW Withal, lorgoatakirtintlllt of variety &ale
too numerous to mention. '; ' • •

septJ, !$B0:-+.6rn

I r AcKiPfittilikthmi" "

HERRINfiew
PORK; ); •1
HAMS& SIDES
SHOULDERS,
LARD, &

cHEisins.
Rep{. IL .4bi

.L;d4stit‘tly 014414 4,19 d
Ia

Ji Pahvieir a Co.
111akkettiseri.wharf,

Philacklphith

SHAWLS L .1819AWLS
.JON(' and Stitiefe,itc—,Oict* 11Tiely,

frottiiio w lu* price), ittek,opimet
and for'salis'ellop by '

„Oct. 4., t). DIIDDLECOFF.
. ,

Groteries. •

COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Paolaa,
meaiteheese, Fish, Ate. 'Mao uo
nte

aa-
,

sortllt or Seca, arc., cneap at
.1() N FAtINESTOCK'S.

tor
" Cedar ProPre,

UClitop,p(o4o,lllu4e4i Churna ; also
•f liaa ellss ßrAckavi &a., tarsals by;

JOHN VAIINESTOCK:

-UNIVERSITY Olt MA L D
riit: next. Session will begin be Non.

day the 14111 dr% of &lobo, )850,4
end. close /et March, DOI.

Radian R Selig,, M. D.. Surgery.
Ni'm. E. A. Allis!, 91, D,

Pharmacy.
Hetet.* C:tievr,M.llll.,Thurepeetic,

lea afil hygiene.
Jatcph Roby, M;D., Aosiomy udlPiyaigiklyi
Wm. Power, M. D., Theo!, rug FtsciOsi ter

Meertine.
H. Thomatr, M. D.l MOdOrifeli:',ll44

Dian/fief Women and Children,-
Wargo M, Witteabergar, M. klatil*sisat

Anatomy.
The most attipla opportunities fof Ineproseett ,

lion of practical Aostamy at a moderate expense.
Chemical Lectures live times a ,week.

by Piofessors Amlth and PoWer,lin ttibB-altimore Infirmary t with the"riiiirof daily visits to its wards, *Windt
to the student for the ticket.

Fees for the Lectures $OO tnso6l rtll4tical Anatomy $lO t Mattleu $$
,•••••Graduation $2O.

WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN,TIeta.Baltimore, Aug. 9.-1163
Cr"Uritystit g Star" will publish to the ;p'lof $3 Mal charge Balt. Pat,

&TutALLY ro MerinElts.—The,cogtives
ness and the Sickness of sminaCh Which
.often prevail eta certain interesting periniir
are greatly relieVnaed,aultimtifely 011143by the tiSe .r 111.01(401's ,shouldbe used once or tivite a week.
the whole time. They insure etury!tbd'bale time; and, What is the wish 04"esery ,
tnotheri the secure a healthy and gmoti
tempered ehild.

It is a remarkable fact, that those Wiest
who have been in the habit of using Brand
dreth's Pills, have ultimately become sohealthy, and the habit of the eystcm so
changed* that nn sickness n 1 stomach orother unpleasant sympteim has prevailed
more during the interesting period than at
other times. Dr. lirandrutli has it in.his
power to give personal reference to, estab-lish this ptoof ol' the wonderful powers ofthe Brandreth

In easesor debility, trealinesa.tvastingssdecline orconsum ohm approaching, it will
be necessary to coinnicnce with small iljo.
see. Begin with one pill on going to bed's
next night two pills ; tin this nliernatelytor ditto or four days, or longer ; if ho 'l4l.
teration takes place, Men incresse. a pilleach night until.6 or six pills arc cacti,then
decrease by one pill down to one pill.—,Phoule iny %vet-felt symptuMe Weill
lake strong doses until the lever is abated.IVhett this hi done, the pat :tit may dropdown to such Imes at their own judgment

I*st! deteratine ; being catelld Itl Lent thedtsioUpon the impure humors ; as.theinare teMoved, so will be their adVatintinent
to aohladjtealth.

. .

117-The nrstolreithl'M are Fold fir :5 c 4 its
per bpi at Dr. n.nis
Airosdirrey N. York, sap by the futloolng dulythorized Agents:—John M. Stevenson,•tilet,
tysburgt Huitziogor & Ferree, Peterattet, t
brahainKips, Huuterstotirn; A .M'Farland., Aka.
'hottatown; b. M. C. White, Hampton; tincer-
inger & Co.. Littlestown ; Mary Dimesn, Culla
town) Geo. &H. Heagy,Fairfieldi.D..I.ll.Aulithiuili, Nast Burnt); David liot,toone...14,,Keehrsiesvillci esin'leshirk,lisnover.

[July 19, Math—kat
i. • ~.. ,

,_..*../ 1,9.Wirilliten.tlY do ire beer Ibis expression,
:,s!,,lticti Is meant to nonvey to thy Olio dos hat
'stogtrn

Orotektior that a patient can be reduced trs

ttl iire:' 'Mrs. lierrisoh, a erillerofthe Trim.
tletilleh,isets,'Ll 'lie expresiwilheraelf,bitought

toile to "death's doer,' by iltieifinotikto and Net.
vetifol.44lfhhitivithest, like an angel of metcy. •
Rati,llo,ll,ragy lleikt: ratiriAll bar of her sevens
ppani Aud rrft9rlnl her to tier ti iotol4 itperiet t .
health: m.74 very tlistnht Rada:ifs ltearly lie.
lief Ortivitlfeel, its Isenefii:ial effects are eZ'perien,..
cad. It soothes, beak, cleanses and 'ptitities ;it
instlintlyllll4li ierittm lon, reduces inflammations
'and swellings, relishes the moat enters neutalgi6 .
pains, gives ease to Burns, ticuistt, Hose., Erupt
',,Litths, hiSainiAlliwin, lauftbegu) tiouli,l'ar , .:

mlisis !,;,15trifirlo, bpuent in bolt 44.ihk,,;,,- 1weaki ititidittit and beak, rare, niall kiatlr,zott
biomes. elbfive,t!ore throrit, influenza, husi.enesifftoughs, tole/. Ar.e.A :. i • . , . •
TOOTH ACHE CURED IN ONE .`,ECOND,

ntee ton Cuahe cured la an' tiPr
,Rant; for (0i 'the Incipient the Retie: touches , the r.

the' iisib is mitigated. el. %%Oh Tic Dol.,
tient: Col Neurnigia and 'Siek
iiissAlache—bathe the pails %%bele I,he ?AK
Moan severe, and:in-1-IP* Militilea )au wilt
saintly relieved,., 'Aitken internally It NA*:Y.net violoot, ma nod crampo,:tiorist*-4..:
orom Oitot. too much purgiag, and ia all cases
~jive Wrtib6th tor vitalthes, eaw fur pain, liealtts
tot ahe~ttese INoReady Relief is genuine eh-

.hinaitned by BALM' t Co.. '10:: Fulton at.
'roiles ,

Tb stokeditudr/ish ithance the charism olbeackys . -
"•• 9 , , .ntagatty It sitedicalr•ri Snaii, :, " ,-' FICA ly known•throughout the tashicaahla.,
world. for its extremely bland, purifying coil
apotbiaglapels on the skin, while by its action.,Fthe porei and minute recietory vessels it ee-

ls all the tilipurities Iront the surface, allayseery tendency to Milani ination,`and efiettuillty,
disaipaws all fellness, tan, pitopleb, Erma+, !tack-
iest. ditierdatatictisand other cutaneous einplions, ' ,
tbmtletroin, alter shaving, will lied it allays all'
'lrtitation and tends, nese of the skin, and renders
it soft. smooth rind pleasant. It is free from
peisonotnnirritat lug and pernicious ingrodiestai
and an be Med on the fender skin of the inkapt
with the same happy results as ujion beauty in
its prime. Each cake is enveloped in a splendid.
label of steel. eagtatrng with the signature et
R, O. Itsowee use each cake..., l'rics :15 cants;
largatakes. , .
'lire Crowning orhantent of ):catty is lilUktirialli

head el halt. • .
, .

Endways Circatrsicrn ' "'film,
' Warranted the hest Bair Tonic now in use for '
die/sing and •beantifying the hair. It chimer
'this stalp from ilainiruff, keeps it eleani curets •
scurvy, laldnees and sores on :ha head, tope the
hair 'fhatri' letting out, ;elide's it strong, flee",smooth awl glassy. l'ersons who have lost their
hair by sickness will bird a complete antlifotef leIlls Balm. It also gives: it a dark and beautiful'
Color and preVentil it trot'n turning grey. It 'is'
old in large bottles fur '26 rents per ,Imttle, mud
is warranted the host hair preparation in we. It
will not soil the hat, cap, or the lineal fabric. -
None genuihe Without tha signature of Eaawair

,.43ir Agents (of- thn gale of the above articles,
in Adorns ti. 1111Ell 1A:11, iiiulyrr •
burg; Pd.abit it Blythe. F'aiilicld i Mrs. DISMCIPPI.
Castito% Swoltoger tr itenallaw, Lades:Ott ta
Eithelboug.Al.: Hollinger, Abbottstowo i .
ttolf&Caifast Merlin: D. N.C. WONOitt11011e.:.too ; finger Ftrree, Petersburg.

Sept,

Sh* ! Shoes 1-44hoes !

JtsVi• received a large lOt of Ladies'
Morocco and Kid SHOES,ERS, &c.; Misses du; also, ClentlehMailoasrae and line Unelam Congress ,;

&c., at '
KURTR'S ()REAP CORNIRA
BtPiersitsh," ithre

list
LAUGE aseertment—b, be timed et'

JOHN FAHNfr.34IMIOI4
•••••

ik 1.13.. of diode julait, , ,10,00v calved and or solo by
' .101111/4J,
krp E ;.PIP ,

OF rifle, cormaoti ,i rn ha ID
(fur oblo ;as ,11•41(6014

Shoot.groo" Botablishrsont4roprialioNAlsl
Fort Office, tThomberohors stroott4h4ol4 bra
burg. [Oct. 4.


